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was after that  scenc 
in t market that  the 

St. Augustine’p way 
coming, and even then he shrank from 
the dangerous journey and from t h i  
wild warriors of England, an9 twice 
implored Gregory to  1st him retupn, 
But Gregory stood firm, and bade Au- 

country to the 

been the Roman 
fort and garrison town, and was prob- 
ably still the  usual landing-place, as it 
protected the  Roman road to Canter- 
bury; but Augustine preferred a safe 
position on the  Island of Thanet, until 
he knew hoiw the Kentish king would 
receive him. But the king waa willing 

monks their opportunity, 

tian princess, 
smoothed the for the missionar- 
ies; and though he feared to meet Au- 
gustine‘under a roof, lest enchantment 
should trouble him, (he w 
enough to have an  interview with him 
in the open air. According to Dean 
Stanley, the meeting between Augus- 
tine and Ethelbert ltook place in Tha. 
net, possibly near Ebbsfleet, though 
more probably under an  oak which 
grew in the centre of the island. Here 
the monk, speaking through an  inter- 
preter, explained his mission to tho 
king, who gave him permission t a  
teach and preach, and make converts. 
If he could. 
Que 
her 
Chr 
the 
They were allowed to  go to Canter- 
bury, where lodgings were provided for 
them, and where the tiny church of St. 
Martin outside the walls served them 
for  a place of worship. ’Before very 
long the king was converted and bap- 
tized, and before the year was out his 
example was followed by some 10,000 
of his warriors. Ebbsfleet was only a 
halting place, and the story soon 
moves on to  more populous placea; 
but the rock on which St. Augustine 
first set foot was long preserved and 
venerated. But while Canterbury was 

archbishopric, and 
two great monasteries of 

St. Peter and St. 
own a s  St. Augus- 

tine’s, were growing grander and bet- 

IIc___. CUSTINE LANDED, - ~ I C ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  

appeals had been neglected. Thing: 
were certainly r ipe$ for a genera 

One English duke has gone i 
illdnery business, and many of the 

meeting, England, 

England and Ebbs 

p was a qrell- 
owe a t  Grand 

er day the wife 

to (a few .of her friends. War- 

DAY’S SUBJECT. 

ex0 Were Aloo 

a Gixeat Stur 
xv. Verse 86. 

lhestone,  flashing from the hills, and 
bounding into the sea, On the shore 
were oastles, armed towers, Roman 
baths, everything attractive and beau- 
tfful; all styles of vegetation in short- 
er  space than in almost any other space 
in all the world, from the palm tree 

f a rigorous of the forest 
climate. 

It seemed as if the Lord had launch- 
ed one wave of beauty on all the scene, 
and I t  hung and swung from ruck and 
hill and oleander. Roman gentlemen 
in pleasure boats sailing the lake, and 
countrymen in fish-amacks coming 
down to drop their nets, pass each 
&her with nod and shout and laughter, 
Dr swinging idly at their mooringq. Oh, 
what a wonderful, what a beautiful 
lake? 

It seems as  if we shall have a quiet 
night. Not a leaf winked in the air; 
3ot a ripple disturbed the face of Gea- 
iesaret; but there seems to be a little 
3xcftement up the beach, and we hast- 
?n to see what i t  is, and we find i t  an  
’mbarkatf 0x1. 

if ever men ought to have had a smootk 
life, a smooth departure, then thosc 
men, the disciples of Jesus Christ 
ought to  have had such a departurd 
and such a life. 

Bt. James lost his head. St. Philip 
W a s  hung to  death on a pillar. St, 
Matthew had his life dashsd out with 
a halbert. St. Ma 
aeath through the 
the Less was beaten to death with a 
fuller’s club. St. Thomas was struck 
through with a spear. They did not 
And following Christ smooth sailing, 
Oh, how they were all tossed in the 
tempest! John Huss in the Are; Hugh 
McKail in the hour of martyrdom; the 
Albigenses, the Waldenses, the Scotch 
Covenanters-did they find i t  smooth 
sailing t 

MY subject also impresses me with 
the fact that  good people sometimes 
get very much frightened. In the tones 
of these disciples as they rushed into 
the back part of the boat, I find tEey 
are frightened almost to death. They 

I suppose if we had been there we 
Would have been just as much affright- 
ed. In  Perhaps all ages very more. good people get very 

much affrighted. It is ofaten so in our 
day, bad lectures; and men look say, at “Why, the Spritualistic look at the 

societies; look at the various errors 
going over the Church of God; we are 
going to founder; the Church is 
down.” 3oing to Oh, perish; how many she good is people going 

are affrighted by triumphant in- 
iquity in our day, and think the church 
of Jesus Christ and the cause of right- 

CARRIER PIGEONS. 

record for 
swift journey i from New Or- 

and Chriet on board the ship. The 
danger of the Church of God isr not in 

Again, my subject impresses me with 
the fact that  Jesus was God and man 

man, a man; a 

more from this rtiubject 

rything must go to ruin. 
had given up the idea of 
ship; the crew were en- 

It crobches a t  his feet. Oh, y 
Christ can hush t h e  temnest. 

leans t o  this city, i s ’ the  pride of thc 
Mishawaka Homing Club. Pedro’$ 
superb race was made in seventy-fivc 

less than fifty hours 
Carrier pigeons nev- 

er work after d q k .  Thus far in the 
schedule of races for 1897 the local 
homers have made remarkable rec- 
ords, and the club was tempted to  try 
for the 1,000-mile 
were liberated a t  
o’clock on Monday 
Brown, general manager of the Amer- 
ican Express company, 
story window of th  
jlng at St. Charles 

appear before the eyes of the 500 per- 
sons who had gathered to see the start. 

tionably the  bird that was the first 
away in the start from the window in 
New Orleans. He 1s three years old 
and is owned by ry Tallens of 
the club. Pedro is a’ brother of Lulu, 
the winner of the“500-mile race in Mts- 
sissippi. Both are imported birds. 
When Pedro arrived a t  Mishawaka ho 
flew straight to his loft, seeming nono 
the worse for the journey. 

Bertrand SOIUS, 
in the busy par 
igainst by a por 

lad then tried to get by without colli 
lion, but his bundle caught in tht: 

y his curiosity he. cooked a few a n  
ate them. An hour later the doctor 

reqsion. One, fanci 

rned edgewise to  so- 
s of hereaity and envir- 

eport from Washingt 
maval ordnance offlcers still 
In the shell for high exp 

ented by: Louis Gathmann 
which XXkw up a $40,000 

results*, Tena of ‘the.shells are now be- 
r being loaded with 
cotton will be fired. 

Zf n o a c ~ i d e n t  happens the tests will be 
eitoppe? and thg shell v i l l  be officially 

From the western shore a flotilla 
iushing out; not ‘a squadron, or dead- 
Y armament, nor clipper with valuable 
nerchandise, nor piratfc vessels ready 
o destroy everything they could seize; 
)ut a flotilla, bearing messengers of 
fie, and light, and peace. Christ is in 
he front of the boat. His disciples 
ire in a smaller boat. Jesus, weary 
vfth much speaking to large multi- 

eousness are going to be overthrown, 
and are just as much affrighted as‘the 
disciples of my text were affrighted. 
Don’t worry, don’t fret, as though in- 

* A lion goes into a cavern to sleep. He 
lies down, with his shaggy mane cov- 

If was 3pin a web acrogs the mouth of the udes, 1s put into somnolan& by the the paws’ the spiders 

ocking of the waves. 

ighted; if the wind passed from One thread 1s; spun, until the whole front O f  
idey from the to the la’” the cavern is covered with the spiders’ oard, or from the kwboard to the star- web, and the spiders Play, lion is 
‘entleness Of the motion putting the the lion has got through sleeping; he laster And they extempor’ rouses himself. he shakes his mane. hc !ed a pillow made out of a fisherman’s 

cavern, and say, motion at the ship easily him,’# Gorrsamer t 

Oard, the boat rock, and by the done; the lion is fast,” After awhile 

You have had trouble 
was, the little child talr 
yoh-the sweetest child 
hold, tlih3one who a k e d  the most curi- 
3us queations, and stood around YOU 

wung man’s velv.et 
dolus was high 

had to gayua in repIy. %he* porter only 
shook his head and,made signs‘with his 
lands. “What judgmont.. do 
ne to give against a dumb ma 
,he viceroy. “Oh, pour.exceH 
died Solus, falling into, ,the* trap,.. “the 
nan is an  impostor. 1,assure you he is 

y, “if you heard hi 
m y  for him, why 
ault of the acciden 
‘ourself, and you must ‘give ’this poor 

YOU 
ere.” 

c of R Fad. 

(Special Letter.) 
This building, which resembles i 

rigantic ~ o r ~ a n  keep, is one sf Eng 
acd’s bugbears, but. ~ e v ~ r t h e l ~ s ~  i 
’ears its ugly head on theTt9p of 

will not runi down. 
It, is ~~Jezreel’s  temple,,? hegun an( 

ieter finishec! by the Jezreelites, EL see 
I €  relig~ous fanatics who ~ f ~ l l o w ~ d  thc 
~ ~ c h i i z g s  of a c o m m ~ n  soldier name( 
Fhite who renamed himself I Jame; 
’ershorn Jezreel and set h imsel~  up a: 
1 prophet. He marrted the daughte 
if a journeyman wheelwrig~t  and thc 
)air set forth on p~eaching tour: 
hroughout England, gaining manj 
oizverts to  their new faith and induc 
ng many people to contribu 

walks out into the sunlight; he doee 
not even know the spiders’ web is spun. 
and with his voice he shakes the moun- 

t tain. 
s o  

tries and scepticism about Jesus 
Christ; he seems to be sleeping. They 
say, “We have captured the Lord; he 
will never come forth again ‘upon the 
nation; Christ is captured, *and cap- 
tured forever. His religion will never 
make any conquest among men,” But 
after awhile the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah will rouse himself and come 
forth to shake mightily the nations. 
What is a spider’s web to the aroused 
lion? Give truth and error a fair grap- 
ple, and truth will come off victor. 

But there are a great many good peo- 
ple who get affrighted in other re- 
spects; they are affrighted in our day 
about revivals. They say, “‘Oh! this is 
a strong religious gale; we are afraid 
the Church of God is going to upset, 
and there are going to  be a great many 
people brought into the Church that 
are going to be O€ no use to it;” and 
they are ~ f ~ r ~ ~ h t e d  whenever they see 
n revival taking hold of the churches. 

As though a ship captain with five 
thousand bushels of w ~ e a t  for a cargo 
should say, some day, coming upon 
deck, “Throw overboard all the cargo;” 

the sailors should say, ~ ‘ ~ h y ,  cap- 
tain, what do YOU mean? Throw over 
a11 the cargo?” “Qh,” says the cap- 
tain, “we have a peck of chaff that has 
got into this five thousand bushels 
wheat, and the Only way to get rid of 
the chaE is to throw all the wheat 
overboard.” Now, that is a great deal 
wiser than the talk of a great many 
Christians who want to throw over- 
board all the  thousands and tens of 
thousands of souls who have been 
brought in through great awakenings. 
Throw all overboard because there is a 
peck of chaff, a quart of chaff, a pint of 
chae? I say, let them stay until the 
last day; the Lord will divi 
from the wheat, 

resses me with the fact that-it is very 
nportant to have Christ# in the ship; 
)r all those boats would have gone 

the bottom of Gennesaret if Christ 
zd not been present. Oh, what a les- 
in for you and for me to learn! What- 
ier voyage we undertake, into what- 
rer enterprise we start, let us always 
tve Christ in the ship. Many of you 
. these days of revived commerce are 
arting out in new financial enter- 
*ises: I bid you good cheer. Do all 
)u can do. Do it  on as high a plane 
i possible. You have no right to be 
stoker in the ship if you can be 

-.A admiral of the navy. You have no 
right to be a colonel of a regiment if 
you can commaad a brigade; you have 
no right to be engineer of a boat on 
river-banks, or near the coast, if you 
can take the ocean steamer from New 
York to  Liverpool. All you can do with 
utmost t ~ n s i o n  of body, mind and soul, 
you are bound to do; but oh! have 
Christ in every enter~rise .  Christ in 
every voyage, Christ in every ship. 

There are men who ask God to help 
them a t  the start of great enterprises, 
He has been with them in the past; 
r p  trouble can overthrow them; the 
storms might coma down from the top 
of Mt. Hermon, and lash Gennesafet 
into foam and into agony, but it could 
not hurt them. But here is another 
man who starts out in worldly enter- 
prise, and he depends upon the uncer- 
lainties of this life. He has no God to 

After awhile the storm 
tosses off the masts 

; he guts out his life 
3oat; the sheriff and the auctioneer 
;ry to help him off; they can’t help 
iim off; he must go down; no Christ 
n the ship. Here are young men just 
karting out in life. Your life will be 
Eade up of sunshine and shadow. There 
nay be in i t  arctic blasts or tropical 
ornadoes; I know not what is before 
‘OU, but I know if you have Christ with 
rou all shall be well. 

he religion of Christ while everything 
thly, but after awhile, when 
vers over the soul. when the 

You may seem to get along without ,  

0. 

to Roman ti 
probably SOM 
Richborough, 
worshipped Oqi 

ritish Christians farther and farthei 

ter every year, the landin~-place was 
so nearly forgotten that the rock was 
called St. ~ i l d r e d ’ s  Rock, after a pop- 
ular royal saint. A little chapel was 
built over it, and i t  became a place for 

retained its later 
of last century. RY 

that time the chapel had d i s a ~ p e a r e ~  
and the place was marked by a very old 
t r e e ; ~ b u t  i t  remained for our genera- 
tion to raise a lasting m o ~ ~ m e n t  on 
the spot, which must be of deep in- 
terest to every English Churchman. 

A tall Iona cross, with figures in re- 
lief, was erected in 1884, On the side 
facing the sea are  medallions of the 
Virgin and Child -standing on a curi- 
OUsly twisted serpent, of the Crucifix- 
ion and Transfiguration, as well as 
various figures of saints and angels. 
On the other side are more single Ag- 
ures, some apostles, others the local 
saints, and the two sides are 
rated in  the same style. 

the state of affairs when St. Augustine 
landed in 597. The general position 
of the several races in this island in 
regard to Christianity was roughly as  
follows: The Britons, who had been 
Christians for a long time, certainly 
400 years, and probably in some parts 
of the island a good deal more than 
that, had been driven out of the east- 
ern and central parts of what is now 
called England, 
s 011 t h wes t , west, a 
dition makes the 
London and York 
fly westward, and places the date of 
their flight a very few years before 
hugustine’s arrival. It is certain that 
Wilfrith was able, in or about the year 
375, to identify the sacred sites in West 
E’orlrshire deserted by the Britons 
when they f led before the sword of the 
4ngles. There i s  no evidence that thc  

The Bishop of Stepney has to1 

west, till they f 
the   mountain^ of-*W 
across St, G e o r ~  
refuge in Ireland 

tears in the room 
he weeps no tears, c 
peaceful; all is well. Jesus 
tempest. B y t h e  flash of th 

Oh, that these gales from heaven 
might sweep through all our churches! 
Oh, for such days as Richard Baxter 
saw in England and Robert McCheyne 
6aw in Dundee! Oh, for such days as  
Jona thG %awards saw in Northamp- 
ton! 1 have often heard my father tell 
Df the fact that in the early part of this 
nentury a revival broke out in Somer- 
ville, N. J., and some about people it. They were said, very 

ing to bring too many 
church a t  once;” a n d  

3 We stand secure on the glorified shore: 
i Glory to God, we will shout evermore, 

We’re home a t  last, home at last, 
I 

1 

Hurry and Worry. 

ear of Christian 

vaves of trial dash clear over the hur- 
icane deck, and the bowsprit is shiv- 
red, and the halliards are swept into 
he sea, and the gangway is crowded 

“JEZREEL’S TEMPLE.” 
ze building of a temple for the 144,000 
f the  lost tribes of Israel, who were 
1 be gathered together on Chatham 
ill. 

CROSS AT EBBSFLEET. hem, 
r tig tering the bay. There are no cliffs 

here, but ij gently rising ground, and 
Riolzborough Castle on the mainland 
is in full view, so that strange arm 
rivals wouXd be safe from surprise. 
If tho Saxon chiefs ~ r o L ~ g h t  the raco 

_I____-- 

Ji Patton of Chicago, aged 23, 
Vast sums poured into the caffers of 
Emeel and his wife, who modestly 
talc the title Queen Esther. 
; A the settlement hill and all of fanatics professed was t o  fornzed beaieve 

I their leader’s i n i n i ~ ~ ~ a ~ i t y .  Jrzree[ 
,ed, l ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ,  m a w  Jiears aTc,l rrhcn 



r, because their 

Jfrank is missing from the par 
relief.” she said. “‘Am I to underst~nd 
that Wardour is rnissi 

ayford and S 

answering her plainly. He was a 
ycung man; he fell into the snare that 
she had set for him. 

“Not one among them was a cDward, 
IlZIfiS Burnham!” he 
“YOU were speaking 
h1stlY Of as brave a 
~ e r  lived. The strongest man among 
them set the example; he volunteered 

Y by Frank and to bring hi 
ac1.i of the exploring party.” 
re Steventon stopped, consci 

0’1 his  side, that he had said too much. 
Would she ask him who this volunteer 
was? No, She went straight on with the 
most ambarrassing question that she 
had put yet-referring to the volun- 
teer, as if Steventon had already m 
tinned his name, 

“What made Richard Wardour 
ready to risk his life for Frank’s 

You were all living in the huts. Were 
Frank and Wardour friends a t  that 
tjme? Did you never hear any angry 
words pass between them?” 

There Mrs. Crayford saw her oppor- 
tunity of giving her husband a timely 
hint. “My dear child!” she said. “How 
can YOU expect him to remember that? 
There must have been plenty of quar- 
rels among the men, all shut up to- 
gether, and all weary of each other’s 
company, no doubt.” 

“Plenty of quarrels!” Crayford re- 
peated-“and every one of them made 
up again.” 

great deal; we must have a diyision 
or“ labor. Your divisi Y- 
ing the tablecloth. i t  
in tnat clumsy way! a 
tablecloth as  if you wer a 
sail. Put the knives on the right and 
the forks on the left, and the napkin 
and bread between them. Clara! if 
you are not hungry in this flne air, you 
ought to be. Come and do your duty 

She had. returned slowly to the boat- 
hcuse doorway; and she was standing 
alone on #the threshold, looking out. 
Approaching her to lead her to. the 
luncheon-table, Mrs. Crayford could 
bear that she was speaking softly to 
herself. She was repeating the fare- 
well words which Richard Wardour 
had spoken to her a t  the ball. 

‘ ’ ‘A time may come when I shall 
forgive you. But the man who has 
robbed me of you shall rue the day 
when you and he Arst met.’ Oh, Frank? 
Frank? does Richard still live-with 
your b’tood on his conscience, and my 
imago in his heart?” 

Her lips suddenly closed, She 
started, and drew back from the door- 
Kay, trembling violently. Mrs. Cray- 
ford looked out a t  the quiet seaward 
view. 

*.A;nything there that frightens you, 
my dear?” she asked. “I can see noth- 
ing-except the boats drawn up on 
the beach.” 

“1 can see nothing either, Lucy,” 
“And yet, you are trembling as if 

there were something dreadful in the 
view from this door,” 

‘‘There is something dreadful! I 
feel it-though I see nothing, I feel 
it---nearer and nearer in the empty 
air, darker and darker in the sunny 
light. I don’t know what it is. Take 
me away. No, not out on the beach. I 
czn’t pass the door. Somewhere else! 
scrnewhere else!” 

Mrs. Crayford looked round her 

her husband. 

into a desolate inclosure-half garden, 
half yard, Some nets, stretched on 
poles, were hanging up to dry. No 
Gther objects were visible-not a liv- 
ing  creature appeared in the place. 
“It doesntt look very inviting, my 
dear,” said Mrs. Crayford, ‘‘I am a t  
your service, however. Wh 
say ?” 

spoke. Clara refused it. She took 
Crayford’s arm, and 

ened!” she said to him faintly. “ Y O U  
keep with me-a woman is not protec- 

She offered her arm to Clar 

“I’m frightened, 0 

eeiving no reply, she glanced round at 

wilh his eyes Axed attentively on the 
view from the main doorway OP the 
bcat-house, Mrs. 
where Steventon 
time, ‘there was something visible. Shc 
say the shadow of a human figure pro. 
jected on the stretch of smooth yell03 
sand in front of the boat-house. 

In a moment more, the flgure ap- 
peared. A man came slowly into vie 
and stopped on the threshold o 
dwr. 

test,” Clara proce 
you to believe any 
ordinary than that  

just acknowledged-and more than 
that. How did the two missing men 
come to be parted from their ci)m- 
panions? Were they lost by pure ac- 
cident, or  were they deliberately left t 

check her inquiries a t  the point which 
tney had now reached, 
“Neither Steventon nor I were mem- 
bers of the party of relief,” he said, 
‘‘How are we t o  answer you? 

“Your brother oucers who were 
members of the party must have told 
you what happened,” Clara rejoined, 
“I only ask you and Mr. Steventon to 
tell me what they told you.” 

Mrs. Crayford interposed again- 
with a practical suggestion this time. 

“The luncheon is not unpacked yet,” 
she said. “Come Clara! this is our 
business, and the time is passing.” 

‘“The luncheon can wait a few min- 
utes longer,” Clara answered. Bear 

’ 

ie let her see 

‘He tried to go on-’ 
‘And ~a i led?”  

ure of misery and want, staring; at the 
well-spread table like a, hungry do& 

Steventon spoke to him, 

%long with the dogs.” 

hunger in his eyes while he spoke thess 
words. Steventon placed Mrs. Cray- 
k r d  behind him, so that he might 
be easily able to protect her in case 
31: need, and beckoned to two sailors 
who were passing the door of the 
boat-house a t  the time. 

“Give the man some brea 
meat,” he said, “and walk near him,” 

The outcast seized on the bread and 
neat with lean, long-nailed hands that 
looked like claws. After the Arst 
mouthful of food he stopped, consid- 
?red vacantly with himself, and broke 
;he breadsand meat into two portions, 
3ne portion he put into an old can- 
{as wallet that hung over his shoulder; 
;he other he devoured v 
jteventon questioned him. 

”vvhere do you CO 

Steventon turned 
‘There may be some truth i 
wretch’s story,” he said. 
romething of I a strange bo 
ieen east on the beach, thirty or forty 
niles higher up the coast. When were 
lrou wrecked, my man?” 

The starving creature looked up from 

ng to realize the face of medieval 
England, writes William Morris; the 
nany chases and great woods, the 
itretches of common tillage and com- 
non pastures quite unenclosed; the 
*ou@ husbandry of the tilled parts, 
.he unimproved breeds of cattle,sheeg, 
ind swine; especially the latter, so 
ank and long and lathy, looking so 
gtrange to us; the strings of pack 
iorses along the bridle rodes, the E O ~ X -  
:iness of the wheel roads, scarce any 
ixcept those left by the Romans, and 
.hose made from monastery to monas- 
.ery; the scarcity of bridges, and peo- 
~ l e  using ferries instead, or fords 
vhere they could; the little towns well 
Iechurched, often walled; the villages 
iust where they are now (except for 
.’T.ose tkat have nothing but the church 
eft to tell of them), but better and 
~cipulous; their churches, some 
)ig and handsome, some small and 
:urious, but all crowded with altars 
and furniture, and gay with pictures 
and ornament; the many religious 
houses, with their glorious architec- 
ture, the beautiful manor houses,some 
3f them castles or.03, the  survivals from 
an earlier perioa; some new and ele- 
gant; some out of all proportion,small 
for the importance of their lords. *How 
strange it would be to us if we could 
be landed in fourteen century Eng- 
land; unless we saw the  crest of some 
familiar hill w p  , ~ ~ o u l d  not know into 

Easy. 
This is a day of all sorts of advertis- 

ing competitions. One of the oddest 

don Telegraph. 

visit to Clitheroe, ancl as an  attraction, 

tions being horrible to behold. After 
111 I;ad done their best, the clown, who 
icted as judgc, coolly confronted a 
%an sitting in the a~~dience,  who was 
noted for his u@iness, and said 

“Xe?”  said the a ~ t o n i s l i ~ d  ~ n ~ i v i d ~ l -  
31; ‘*r:h&’ aw worn 

“Tha’d no need 

“Ths’3 won Ill’ prize, OIYCl Inon.” 

_̂ _____------- 

c, my little € ~ ~ l o ~ ~ , ”  said a 
lernan to a weep- 
t cry that way if 

[ ~ c r e  yox.” “ 1 4 0 ~  did you cry when 
yau were 8 little 5ooy?” as 
cr ,  durtng a t e ~ ~ o r a r y  

e’eedln;: C a t t l e  n n  Molnrrsos. 
At the present time, when tho meth- 

od of feeding cattle and Rheep on straw 
m d  molasses is being widely a,dopted, 
stock-owners will bo interested 
learn that in Germany the fattening o 
cattle on molasses and peat “mull,” or 

sfully carried on. In 
‘is plenty of molasses 

obtainable a t  a cheap rate from the 
sugar beet factories, but one of the 

be overcome was that 
proper medium with 

which to mix the molasses, in order 
to counteract the purging effect of the 
treacle when fed to cattle in consider- 
able quantitieg. It is found that the 
molasses-in the German market- 
contain injurious salts, which are 
prejudicial to the health of the beasts. 

course of a report on the sub- 
e British consul a t  Stettin says: 

“The ~ O S L  turf, from which the dust 
or  ‘mull’ Is obtained by being torn.up 
or teased out by 8 mac*hine for making 
moss litter, called a ‘Wolf,’ i s  taken 
from the upper strata of high-lying 
pqat moors, and consists largely of the 
dried but Don-de-composed Abre of the 
Sphagnum cuspidatum and the Erio- 
pEorum latifolfum, The fonowing are 

pearance to the skin: in consequence 
of the larg it 

and 
and 

stamina; w use 
for milk cows, it increases the produc- 
tion of milk, while improving the qual- 
ity; when used for fattening, it in- 
creases weight, and improves the fla- 
vor of the meat; it  lessens the ex- 
penses of the farmer, * both in respect 
to fodder and as  a manure, the large 
proportion of alkali in the molasses 
being especially advantageous in the 

calf being 1 pound I to 1% pounds per 

more than 400. Many of the co-opera- 
tive dairies receive 1,200 to  3,300 gal- 
lons, and the largest more than 4,000 
gallons of milk. or the most 
?art men are em 
always engageti, 
’er, and one, two, or more maids for’ 
washing. In a few dairies the work- 
3rs are chiefly women. Dairy instruc- 
.ion is undertaken by one higher dairy 
rchool for consulents (experts), one 
ower dairy school for men, seven dairy 
ichools for women and twenty-four 
llairy station8 for women, A t  the cost 
)f ths  Cfovernment a dairy inspector is 
naintained; and in every county there 
s a dairy consulent (expert), who has 
.o go about in the county in order to 
rive advice and information in  dairy- 
ng. The number of these consulents 
s twenty-three, of whom one is a wo- 
nan, and they are paid by the Agri- 
:ultural Societies of the different coun- 
Ies. In order to control the quality 
)f butter for export, there are every 
rear in Gothenburg and Malmo twenty 
:ontrol butter judgings, to which the 
iairies have to send a cask of butter, 
mmediately on receipt of notice to do 
30. The expenses for these judgings 
tmount to  about &1,600 a year. In  ad- 
lition, a yearly butter exhibition is 
held tely in Malmo and Qothen- 

larger cheese exhibition sl- 
most year in Stockholm; w h i l ~  
imaller exhibitions of butter and cheese 
take place once or twice a year in most 
counties. In  order to promote the 
dairy industry, several Dairy Associa- 
tions are in existence. regard to the 
co-operative dairies it may be stated 
that the dairy farmers generally take 
back all skim and buttermilk, which 
is used for feeding calves and fattening 

however, keep 

ham, of Indiana; Writes that she has 
the best success with gooseberries that 
are not‘ cultivated. MY experience is 
much the same. I use hard and soft 
coal ashes and ciuders as a mulch, and 
find that the bushes I treat in this way 
are in every respect superior to thosg 
not treated with the cinders. I s h ! l  
treat all my bushes, both currant anit 
gooseberry, in this manner as fast as  
I can get the cinders.--W. 13, Mall itq 
Green’s ~ruit-Grower. 

~ ~ i v ~ ~ c e ~ e n t  attained, the rnorc room 
in usePul qualities in 

-s___ 

The Cow,-~he higher the d 

 oreov over, what her rne 

Labor In Soutlmrn Cotton Mllla. 

A Charleston, S. C., dispatch says: 
“Tho experiment of employing colored 
hands in a c o t t o n  factory is about to 
be made here and the project is being 

ith great interest. The State 
with cotton mills, big and 

little. Heretofore white operatives 
have been employed exclusively. The 
white operatives refused to work along- 
sida colored hands, and for years have 
been apprehensive lest an attempt be 
made to replace them with cheap col- 
ored 1 The experlment is at last 
to be in the Charleston Cotton 
Mills. time ago the mills had to 
be closed down on account of dull mar- 
kets, and since then the 800 men, WO- 
men and children have been. out of em- 
ployment. They are poor and unable 
to seek work elsewhere, and have re- 
mained here hoping to start in again. 
Tbe Charleston Cotton Mills have one 
of the largeat plants in the southern 
country. A large part of the stock is 
owned by 0. 1-3. Sampson, of Boston, 
and other northern capitalists, and 
they contend that had negro labor been 
secured months ago the mill would not 
have been compelled to stop. It W a s  
through northern influence that it has 
been settled that negroes alone shall 
be employed. This reorganization of 
the Charleston Cotton Mills has at- 
tracted the deepest interest among the 
former white hands. Scores of men 
and women who have been accustomed 
to look on the factory for their means 
of livelihood have come forward and 

hang@. ,They 
meetings in 
0’s capabili- 

ties as  a factory operative have been 
under consideration by more than one 
mill man in the south for years. Emi- 
nent authorlties have strongly con- 
tended for the introduction of the cob 
ored man into the factories of the 
south, because his employment there 
meant cheaper labor, In  three states- 
North Carolina, Georgia and Alabama 
-the negroes have proposed to make 
the experiment for themselves, build- 
ing mills in which their own race only 
was to  be employed, but the factories 
owned and operated by whites have 
drawn their labor from the ranks of 
their own race. That these conditions 
will continue to exist is scarcely prob- 
able. Recent events point to a date 
not far  distant when the races are to 
cGme in direct competition at the door 
of the factory. Much interesting evi- 
dence might be adduced to prove that 
the negro is amply able to fill the de- 
mands which the work will make upon 
him. No one will question that his in- 
telligence will prove to  be suacient to 
render him, in  due course of time, a 

employ the term, 

nimal Industry, is about 

Lime is death 
yond a certain strength. In a pound 01 
very clean wool there is but 38 per cent 
of wool. One of the other constituent8 
is potash to the extent of 9 per cent. 
Potash is a’cauatic alkali, or a lye that 
burns. In  western Texas, New Mex- 
ico, Arizona, southern California, Col- 
orado, in parts of Utah, Nevada, Idaho, 
central Oregon, parts of Kansas and 
Nebraska, the soils contain in addition 
other alkaline salts besides potash, and 
these burn the wool, making it tender 

an injury to the animal itself. I was 
asked by one of the largest carpet man- 
ufacturers if I knew anything about 
scouring wool. Replying in the afltlrm- 
ative, he said come with me, I went 
into a room where there were 10,00~ 
pounds of scoured Wool, almost black, 
and while it was coarse and from 8 
to 10 inches long, it was very tender. 
I could break it a t  the slightest ten- 
sion, I said to him: You have burnt 
this in scouring; the WOO1 is heavily 
charged with alkali, and requires a very 
weak liquid. Now this very lot may 
have been made much worse by having 
been dipped in a lime and sulphur dip, 
I have found clips in Kansas in 1883 
and 1884 where the growers lost 2 or 
3 cents a pound just on this account, 
as  the local dealers were afraid to ban- 
die it. And thege soil condi t ips  vary 
to such an extent that I doubt i f  a gen- 
eral formula can be sent broadcast to 
the grower and safely used. There are 
numerous safe dips that are e~ect ive.  
In  conclusion, I would remark that o 
careful man should not have scab in his 
flock. Sheep kept in clean pastures, 
clean corrals, sheds and buildings and 
fed on clean grass and fodder and kept 
clean should be free from this trouble, 

p- 

reak a Kicker.--If you have a 
hat is in the habit of kicking, 

put him in a narrow stall that has both 
sides thickly padded. Suspend a sack 
filled with hay or straw so that it will 
strike his heels, and let the horse and 
sack flght it out. Be sure to have 
things arranged so that the horse can- 
not hurt hjmself. The sack will be 
victorious every time, and in  the end 
the horse W i l l  absolutely refuse to kick 

r anything else.--Ex. 

ard on Grass.-It is a corn- 
mon saying that  slleep are hard on 
grass. True it is that sheep bits very 
close and love a tender bit of grass 01’ 
weed or leaf 01’ shrub secret or bush. of the Couehecl value 

On e ~ e r y  farm. NO 
is more ~ ~ i ~ ~ y  nlld 

t var- at the same time uses such 

After the ~ a r d e ~  c r o ~ s  arc h a r v ~ ~ ~ e ~  
piow up the garden and arlply a good 
d r e s ~ i n ~  of well rotted m -- 

most i ~ p o r ~ a n t  

1 

1 

1 

1 

t 

I 

1 

I 

4“ Failed. 

From the hdustrlal New& Jackson, Mich. 
Blrs. Clara Razelton; of Webberville, 

Nichigan, rolated to a representative of 
;heIndustrial News the story of her cure 
!rom eczema and other411sl, which has few 
f any oquala in this# part bf the country, 

~wst-ofRco addra 
C am iK) years of 
[have suff orod f 
weakness bladder tro~ibles. add a’ca 

to worse until a few pears ago Tomb trou- 
ble and  iainful menses added to my misery. 
[ became 80 weak and helpless that it be- 

0vor getting batter. 
ciLast Juxp 1 read in the Jackson Indus- 

trial News of tho case of a lady who was 
zured bv Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. and al- 
though ih0  had only art of the dilffculties 
with which I was atfPibtod, and thoy had 
been of lass duration, I concluded to gim 
Ur. Willia.ms’ Pink Pills a 0 trial to same in the extent. hope 

ou that some- 

;kin, tell him you want  the original. 

For any ’of those unexpected emer- 
Tencies common t o  children in  the 
iummer, Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 
3trawberry is an unfailing cure?. It is 
iature’s specific for  summer complaint 

Take Cascarets Candy C a t h a r t i c  1Oc or 25c 
[f C.C.C.fails to c u r ~ , d r u ~ ~ i ~ ~  refund money 

There are 41 Chinese temples in America. 

shooting pain, indicates inflammatio 

tho region of pain shows some swelli 
This is the first stage of ovaritis, 
flammation of tho ovary. If the  roo 
your house leaks, my sister, you hay 
it fixed at  once ; why not  pay the  s 

On examination i t  will be found tha 

MORPHINE and WHISKY H A B I ~  
HOXE CURE. Rook FREE. DH. I. C. 
HOYVSA.6. I#mbellmBld~.. CIIICALOO, ILL. 

b 



Jlonk, Cpss City, Mach 

co~d1:~~ly  Invited. 

~ o m m ~ r c i a l  men a specialty, 

S- 

malro, 
r your 
threo o 

of 

ent. 

W W 

game a t  Marlette Saturday. 

May, left for New York City Snturdaj 

[ 3 1 ~  has a srnilo on laager than grand. 
as's shoe string. Jones says it is a bo3 

, Mother and son doing 

Shabbo~a  and Lamotto played a gamt- 
Saturday. Tallies 
favor of Shabbona, 

Phe Lamotto boys think they werenyt 

itead of the M 
:orded in Noko 

vere Cass City visitors on Thursday. 
Agar Ifros, ar0 doing a h u s t l i n ~  busi- 

and family an 
pent ~ ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ y  wit 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Livin 

1x0 M. F. Ladies' Aid society held a 

~ouse on Tuesday evening. The pro- 
eeds were nine dollars. A splend 
imo was had by all present, 

es Byrl Keopfgen an 
~ r n e y ,  of Elklnnd, Et 

:olwell, of  Koko, and Leara Gra 
IOUQ entsrtained by 
Yheeler on Thursday. 

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of 
'oms & Son, Cowden, Ill., in sponlring 
f Dr. King's Now Eiscovery, says that 
1st winter his wifo FVRE attackod:with 

and wil l  soon put in a line of hardwarc 

in Lansing, Tuesday, Sept. 21st, 1897 
.Uvery soldier of the regiment and 
his family are expected to attond 
an3 each one receiving this announce. 
mont is requested to communicate it$ 
contents to any member whoso addres: 
he may know nnd fears that it is no1 
on our I%oster, and also to request the 
aewspapers in his csunty to give notict- 
of the time and place OP the reunion, 

Ing has commsncod. 

Martin Connal is 

Dusinoss in Gagotown Tuosda 
r. and. Mrs, MOD 
, Snndayed a t  Jas. 

Mrs. McLellan and Ja  

make his usual r t h-east ward. 
Caulfield & TV 

Quite a number from this placo a t .  
;ended tho picni 
lay* /I 

Nrs. Hugh McVicar, of ~ e t r o i t ,  visits 
eriends and rel~tivos in town at 

Ed, Karr, of Mnrr  

'riends and. relatives 
this week. 

~ r .  ~ ~ u l l e r ,  who 1abcrs in eass City 
th prossnt, snndayed a t  his horns in 

Mrs. Fuller and ~ a u ~ h t ~ r ,  ~ ~ u d ,  

Sunday evening. 

s doing a neat job 
 att thew^ this week. 

Our professional pai 

ask week after spending !throe weeks 
vith friends in town. 

iiroaservant to work his farm this 
leason owing to poor hoalth. 

Rov. Alleyn delivered his farewoll 
iermon in this placo last Sunday. W0 

Mr. Hodges found it nocm 

Verona in the the n 

We still wait with patience to hear 
!rom our brothor scribe of Be 
vho has not written for some time 

last week. 
rs. A. Mcbach. 

lan, Aug, gfith, a son. Mother ant 
child both doing well. 

Mrs. SarnStri 
list a few days, 
able to be around 

There will bo an 

bring his best girt and treat her to  icc 
cream and cake and thon 

ploysd in town, disnppoarod very, sud 
denly one day last ~ e e l i .  It was feared 
3omo harm had befallen him, or thal 
he had become despondent and corn 
mitted suicide, and as 
has many friends iu 
was s t r o n ~ l ~  talkod 
~ u ~ d s n  he r e t ~ r ~ e d  looking smilini? 

happy. Indeed, so ~ e a ~ i ~ ~  was 
his counteuanco that he appeared morc 
like a man about to bs married than 
anything else. But as he gave no ox- 

D. Leslie on Thursday 

is again employed as teacher at Fostox 
3chool house, school comrncmc' 
Monday in Sept, 

Master Walter 

3habboua d u r i n ~  tho past week bar 
~ o s n  well attended by nearly all thc  

nusic dressed to represent our nation 
11 flag, fIe alsa visited ~~~~~r~ Fa& 
~ e t i i r n i ~ ~  homo o 
iatisfled with tho trip. 

,nsE ~ e e ~ ' ~  ~ o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ( ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ .  
---- 

Tho infant son of J, S u t t ~ ~ ~  who was 

lays. Some are ~ n i s h i n ~  their harvest 
&hers preparing the ground for fall 
vheat. 

Our neighbor, C .  Shaw, loft  on Mon. 
Iay of this week for Bufhlo, N, Y., to 
tttend the annual meeting of th 
zans of the 0, A. 33. 

he ladies are searching for 
ies which seem to be rather scarce 

tnd of inferior quality 

have i t  i s  so convenient that, it  

you had any of t 

1 

---.I*------------- 

~ ~ o i c e  lirtrd wood land. Rddross, 

40 ~ a ~ ~ s w o ~ t ~ ~  St 

AI3D HALE,  
ford, Mich 

iy the Monarch @yc18 M 
;heir Eastern Branch, 83 

All  c o n t s ~ ~ a ~ t s  must 



one of his neighbors, who is unfortun- 
ate enough to  c e l e b ~ ~ t e  %hho 12th ,of 

One said, “ ~ ~ r d ,  you can tell m0 noth- 

or hav0 a frea run, and b 

ance water and f ~ t - s ~  c 

Corn.. * . ‘ * . * *. * * 



- -  

\vate1*ways board has de 
alre their l i eadqu~i r te r~  a 

A surveying party will be a Detroit. 
once be put to work 
Niagara ship canal. 

IIenry Jeniiison, 
ship, \Vexford countyI which inanj 
people itn?gine is a TvildernesS of pinc 
stumps, has raised 330 bushels of wheal 
off 30 acres, and other farmers averagc 
from 30 to 25, all of fine quality. 
3The largest single shipment of lum. 

ber from Bay City this year was five 
barges which cleared last week for 
Cleveland and Tonawanda with 3,300,. 
000 feet. The Bay City lumber marliel 
shocvs signs of re turning activity. 

Miss Nellie Clr~rl i .  a pretty 1G-yeal.- 
old girl, of Ppsilanti, outwitted lie1 
tnother and escaped on a borrowed bi- 
cycle to meet her lover, Geo. RIeDan- 
iels, of Detroit, with whom she fled tc  
Windsor, wlrero they were married. 

Luclingtou is greatly interested at 
present over tlie Christian socialistic 
movement which engages every class 

waste lands, 

ping out and to awaken interest Grand 
Chancellor D. 1). 31cMullen, of the 
~ 1 i e l i i ~ a ~ ~  grand lodge li. of P., has of- 
ferecl a prize to the Michigan lodge 
that lives the closest to the law and re- 
ports the fewest s ~ i s p e ~ ~ i ~ ~ s  for the 
coming year. 

The Uay View Epwvortli League 
elected the following o%cers: Presi- 
dent, 2’. A. Smart, of Detroit; vice- 
president, ltev, A. W. Stallrer, of Be- 
troit; secretary, Rev. II. I?. Shier, of 
I r e s t  Branell; treasurer, Mrs. Cross- 
man, of 9t. Johns; trustees, J, T, Berry, 
J, E. Mason, Rev. A. IV. Stalker. 

The State fairopens a t  Grand Rapids 
Sept. 0. The first day will be h b o r  
day nnd suitable program will be car- 
ried out i n  eonncction with the usual 
doings s f  1abor”s holiday. Tuesday is 
dtmgnated its C ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ e n ’ s  day, Wednes- 
3ay will be Grand Rapids day, Thurs- 
clay for farmers and fruit growers, and 
Friday for everybody. 

Jmt after dark G. B. Ross, the sta- 

from the depot he was 
jeiz;ed by two men who quiclcly bound 
md gagged him and tlien robbed him 
i f  8225 and a gokl watch and tossed liim 
indcr a freight car. After struggling 
some time lloss loosened the bandage 
>n his mouth andl his cries soon 
ielp, but tlie robbers escapcd. 

ing was in progress on 
Lewis Lefevero, near 

clle of wheat contain- 
ve, presumably dyna- 

nite, was fed into tlie cylinder. The 
vhole inteiior. 0.f the barn was in- 
itantly in flames. and the season’s crops, 

with am entirely now separ- 
latter the property of Jesse 

loor and seiOio~isly burned. 
Fire broke out in Ed Croarkin’s 

:lothing store in the Masonic block a t  
Dexter and tbmatened to destroy the 
building and spread to other structures. 
Ann Arbor was appealed to for help, 
but the lxome bucket brigade did such 
mcelleat work the f i re  was gotten 
mder control bcfove the engine ar- 
rived. The building k a three-story 
brick and was damaged $1,000. Ed 
Zroarkin’d loss on stock is $3,000, while 

imrke t was dam- 

Oary companies a t  
h a n d  Rapicb have appliec to the quar- 
~ e r ~ a s t e r - ~ e n ~ r a l  for  the loan of shel- 
ter tents for their accommodati~n for 
iwo days during ~ ~ t ~ m b e r .  They in; 
;end to leave ChTe city in heavy rnarch- 
n g  order, with tents, b la~ike ts~  haver- 
;aclcs and canteens, and strike 8 camp 
;is miles out. They will go through 
$11 the ~ i ~ ~ t a r ~  ~ g u l a t i o n ~  and rou- 
;he,  and the nest clay will move to 
tnother iocation, and cbaagc? several 
;imes hiore ~ ~ t u r ~ i n ~ -  

The i ~ ~ s t e r i o ~ ~  death of Gee‘. 
with sad  the ~ n ( ~ ~ n ~  of liis body 
Eiuron river, near  Ann Arbor,. Aug. 17, 
s forkibly r ~ c ~ l l ~ ~  by the coroner’s 
wrdict which says that the goaag man 
n7as dead before Zto ‘vc’as. placed in1 tho 
water. Monroe ICendall and Walter 
Warren, who claimect to haw lieaid 
~ e c l i ~ ? i t ~ ~ s  cries, a n 2  ran to help him, 
out a r i * i ~ e ~ ~  too litte, have bcea arrested 
zs have Mrs. Kate Neff, her daurhter 
bIa,ry, and Alice ~ ~ ~ a i * n c y ~  wlic l i ve  in 
~ , n  old house with an ~ i ~ p l ~ a ~ a n t  repu- 

Prince Luigi, clulre c 4  Savoy, and they 
iix its altitucle’nt 18,120 feet, I t  was 
tiso detcr~inecl that ‘BiEount St, Elias 

w 
G. 

at, Tho usua th 
preliminaries a€ speeches and report: 
occupied considcrable attention, L’resi. 
dent Mrs, Agnes Eitt:., of ~ n ~ i a n a p ~ l i s ,  
making a pleasant review of the pas1 
year and the hopes of the fature, Secre. 
tary Ida S. MclJride showed that there 
werenow 35 d6partments and 5bde- 
%ached corps, w+ith a total mernbershiE 
in good standing of 111,633. The total 
gains in membership from all sources 
were 33,797, and the total losses, 3G,- 
327, of which 11,255 were froin deaths 

of $30,595, e-qcnditares of 823,ri727 the 
balance being $7,032. The total cash 
in all funds on hand July 1 was $13,034, 
The assets ar 
ties none. 

la ill^ of tho G. A. It. 
President Mrs. 0. 2’. IIirst presided 

over the deliberations of the Ladies of 
the G. A. R. Tlie most interesting 
event W;LS tlie vote against consolidat- 
ing with the W. R. C., owing to differ- 
ences in the eligibility to membership. 
These oficers were chosen: National 
president, Mrs. Flora BI. Bavy, of Min- 
nesota; senior vice-president. Mrs. 
Sarah A, Mason, of Nebraska; junior 
vice-president, Mrs. Xielena Fitzlien~y, 
of New Jersey; treasurer, Mrs. Etta 
Tobey, of Indiana; chaplain, Mrs. M. D. 
Cummings, of Olrlahoma. 

F A U R E  VISITS T H E  CZAR. 

An ~ n t ~ i u s ~ ~ i a t l c  Recoption OX tho Irronch 
by tlie Russians. 

President Faure, of France, reached 
Crons tadt, Russia, on the F ren~ l i  war- 
ship Potliuau after a disagreeable 
journey from IIavre. The weatlier 
was fine, however, when the czar 
steamed alongside the Pothuau in the 
imperial yacht Alexandria. The re- 
ception of the Zi‘rench president and 
the exchange of greetings were the 
signals for great enthusiasm on the 
part of the many tboiisands o f  R 
ssseiiibled on land nnd water. 
landing from the Alexandria Pr 
Faum was greeted by the grand dukes 
3f Russia and other dignitaries of ths  
xnpire of Russia and tlie republic of 
France. A presentation to the court 
2f the czar a t  the Peterhof palace was 
followed b y  a visit to the czarina a t  
Alexandris palace. The royal yacht 
:arried the czar and president and a 
large party to St. Petersburg where 
the cathedral of 8s. Peter and Paul 
was visited and a wreath placedl on the 
tomb of the late Czar Albxander 111. 
President Faure drove across the Neva 
tnd laid the cornerstone of the new 
French hospital and also took part in 
;he brillian L cere 

* 

of laying 
e nbw Troit 
tions and visits 

to many points of interests made the 
visit of the president a memorable one. 
He was greeted with enthusiastic pop- 
ular demonstration wherever he ap- 
peared in the public thoroughfares. 

Oom Paul Donios Brltlsh Suzerainty. 
President Kruger, of the Transvaal 

republic, South Africa, Gelivered a 
ipeecli before the volltsraad which is 
likely to cause great excitement in 
Great Britain. IZe said that the rela- 
tions between Great Britain and the 
South African republic are regulated 
by the convention of 1884. Re added 
that in the convention G €  November, 
I&\, a reference to the suzerainty of 

ppertr, but, that  in 3reat Britain 
, that of 1884, not the nex: conv 

z single word bearjng precisely upon 
that point, and since then the suzer- 
zinty had ceased to exist, and they 
:odd not recognize %lie suzerainty of 
3rent Britain, because i t  was entirely 
apposed to that convention. 
liruger’s remarks were greeted with 
the loudest applause. 

C a m p  at Euflalo. 
The thirty-firs4 annual e n c a ~ ~ p i ~ ~ e n ~  

of the Grand Army of tlie Eepublit 
was held a t  Buffalo and attracted on< 

ssernblages of veteran! 
The first day’s pro 

gram consisted of a reception to Com 
mander-in-chief Clarlrson, the opening 
of Camp Jewett, ;t city of tents on the 
bluB shores of Lake Erie a t  the moutli 

ans and other visitors e firsl 

falls and o t h e ~  points of 

of Niagara river. Thou ve ter. 

day an op~)ort~inity to agaSZl 

On thz! second day the visit of the 
chief executive, President A l c  
and h i s  p p t y ,  which included 

was an attrac. 
tion drew the t back into the 
city. ~ r o r n  tlie pioixient that  the spe- 
cial train that ,.bore the President ar- 

, there was one 
ous dernonstra- 
Mrs, McKinley 
esident had en- 
vanished from 
after him the 
until he was 

obliged to come td  the balcony where, 
after order had been restored, he madc 
a brief speech of thanks for the gen. 
erous welcotne given him. Later in 
day Columbia Post, of Chicago, arrived 
a t  the hotel and acted as escort to the 
President to the Ellicott building, 
where the post entertained the l’resi- 
dent a t  a banquet. As  the President 
passed from the hotel to the banquet 
hall the police had to literally drive a 
way through for the carriages, and at 
the Ellicott club tlie corridors were so 
densely packed that tlie President had  
to be lifted through by stalwart police- 
men. Xn the reception room of the 
club he met prominent citizens of Buf- 
falo and then he entered the banquet 
hall as the guest of honor of C o l u ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
post, with 500 other ~ l i s t ~ n ~ u i s h e d  
guests and soldiers. TVhen an elabor- 
ate menu had been discussed to the 
satisfaction of the gu,csts the toast- 
master called for GOV, Frank S. Black, 
of New Yorlc, who extended a welcome 
for Columbia post to President Mc- 
ICinley. When President McKinley 
was introduced for fully five minutes 
it seemed as tliou,rrh the roof’ would 
have to raise with the 1 

and greeting. Ile was finally able to 
be heard and lie replied in a pleasant, 
simple speech whicl; caught his hesr- 
3-s’ fancy and the applause was re- 
peated when he had finished. Secre- 
tary of War Alger, Commander-in-Chief 
Zlarksun, and Archbishop Ireland were 
among the other speakers. 

There were fully 300,000 people on 
the streets of Buftalo when the 45,000 
uetca-ans of 1861-65 marched before the 
ipplauding multitude to the strains of 
narCial music which brought back to 
:bep with great vividness many scenes 
xhieh had grown dim in the intervening 
pars. It wasagrand,anoble an, inspir- 
ng patriotic sight to see thes 
DCR as they marched the streets, 

y of YV 

Union they fought 
rcomrade, was at 

their head. The procession moved for 
six hours. Along the route 1,OQO girls’ 
3ressed in the colors of the flag scat- 
tered flowers in the path of the sol- 
Aiers. President RlcKinley rode in a 
mmiage a t  the head of the procession 
anit waved his hat a t  the cheering 
xorvd. A t  the reviewing stand he 
took his position with Cornm~Lnder-in- 
Zhief Chrkson and Gov, Itlack, and 
the 1 ~ ~ a d ~ u a i . t e r s  staff passe; in review. 
Df all the throng viewing the proces- 
sion no one person was more enthusias- 
tic OL- more aff~cted by the sight than 
~ r e s i d e ~ t  ~ ~ e ~ ~ i n l e y .  \“rth his hand 
xi his hat, con tinnally uiicovering to 
the national colors or the salutes of 
the veterans, t h e  President watched 
the array of old heroes intiaxh t9y. 
After the parade a luncheon was 
given to the L~resi~lent and liis party, 
ifter which he was driven back to his 
notel, The closing events oE the day 
were a public reception to  the President 
x t  Music hall and a reception by tlw 
Loyal Legion a t  the Buffalo dub, 

The business sessio~s of the exiearnp- 
cxnt  were full. of “go,” and after 
jpeeclies of ~vclcoine by Qov. lilaclc 
md Mayor Jewett ~ O i n ~ a n d e r - i n - C l i i ~ ~  
Zlarkson gave the annual address. The 
:eport of Adjt.-Gcn. Durinester showed 
that tlie total m e ~ b e r s h i ~ >  of the order 
n good standing June 30, 1896, was 
7,303 posts with 3 ~ ~ , 6 1 0  inernl)e 
Dec. 31, 1$96,, 7,376, posts with 3 

0, 1897, 7,106 posts, 

muster iu ~ v a s  10.531 
1,381; by reinstate 
~ e l i ~ c l u ~ n t  report, 
Phe losses were, by 
wable discharge, I, 
;uspension, 30,771; clislio~or~ble clis- 
charge, 411; b y  delinquent reports, 
8,981; by surrender of charter, GOG; 
total, 54,183. ~nc lu (1 in~  the members 
remaining suspencled June 30, 1S97, 
(43,360) the total on the rolls is 304,816, 

T h e  election of a corsmandcr-in- 
chief and the choice of a city for the 
’98 enca~npment were the most inter- 
esting features of busixiess. Pennsyl- 

three other aspiran 
San Francisco we 

ViLbt  i lrQFVC1S i t 1  
lZie ilntirc l i i i c  

from the Ionia, hoii,sc> 01 correction 
sf ter  scrving :L t l i i . ~  Eilitl. 31iIlf ;VL\Z~S’  
sontencl: lor ~ L ~ r ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ i ~  l;ensort & 
~ ~ a ~ ~ f o ~ c l ’ s  I1ss.cl-rvarc st 

NTION OF E V E N T S  
! N T E  REST. 

Over 300 Jupznuso Drowned and 5,QQC 

-Starvatloxi Staring Strlkors in t l i r  

Xi’acs In the O l i o  IHim Dlstricts. 

by, s i x  miles*~sbn 
A heavy storm camel up  very suddenly. 
The carriage was smashed i 
tlie tree, but the occupant 
seat, and the horses, were 
R severe storm passed over Lake St‘ 

Clair and came near causing tlie loss ol 
several lives. Win. Lowe and wiEe and 
three daughters, F. S. Uanty, wife and 
son, and E. Mitchell and wife, a11 prom 
inent people of Lima, O.,  were on 
board the steam yaeli t Vulcan, rvhich 
was caught in the gale. I n  attempt, 
ing to make a lauding a t  ~ ~ c S ~ v e e n e y ’ ~  
tlie boat was thrown against ;I clump 
of piles and a large hole ivas stove in 
herbow, All on board were rescued, 
but some oE tlie lwlics were taken t o  
thu club house in iLn unconscious con- 
dition. Later the Vulcm put out into 
the lalie and rescued four young men 
who were in a cat-boat flying distress 
signals. 

MlCWlGAN NEWS 

About 6,000 people 
farmers9 picnic a t  Snranac 

Lightning destroyed Edwin Monta- 
gue’s barn, hear Uircli XZ 

William Atliitis, ha3 cl 

Joseph county Sunday 
Colon. 

About 6,000 people atteK~~led the su- 
pervisors’ picnic a t  Sylvan lake near 
Iion tiac. 

Uhine Little, aged 18, was fatally 
bumed by an explosion of asplialturn 
paint a t  Grand Ledge. 
*:Edward Scully’s barn and all con- 

tents, inclnding four horses, burned a t  
~~ebbc i~v i l l e ;  loss $1,509. 

Mrs. J. 11. Clark was fatally hur t  in 
a runaway a t  Petoslrey. Left ear torn 
completely of€ and several ribs broken. 

A 74-year-old Grand Rapids man has 
been sent to the poorhouse wlio only a 
few years ago was a prosperous dent- 
ist, worth $25,000. 

Nearly all his skin came of€. 
Mrs. Flora Anderson, of Detroit, mi-  

cided by jumping into Lake Erie from 

tracks of the Alpens & Northern mil- 
road near Alpena, wliich would have 
wrecked a train had i t  struck the ob- 
striiction at full s 

~50,000 to send 20 men to prospmt for 
gold in Alaslra,. 
in the lumber business there. 

instantly killed bv falling 63 feet down 
the shaft of the Black Diamond mine, 
near Jackson. The only visible injury 
was a inark on one side of the face, 

‘L’iiey will also eng 

Robert Nicholas, aged 18, was a1 

Now Boom Town I n  Alaska. 
Letters received a t  Seattle, Wash., 

say: “Sliaguay is the boom town ol 
Alaska. Every inan whose heart 
failed him when he encountered the 
first hardship has turned town site 
boomer. Four weelrs ago Slcaguay 

have surrcyeet oft th 
first corners having fi 
p a y  has all the useful accompsni- 
ments of a frontier mining town. 
Dancc halls, roulette, faro, stud poker 
and craps find devotees ready to tempt 

There is 110 dangel 
though there may be 
tain ‘lines. Great piles 

of hay, grain, flour, bacon, sugar and 
all the necessaries of life arc in stock, 

Oriental advices stste that  ‘J, great 
~ ~ r t l i ~ u ~ l i &  occnrred in Japan, lasting 
eight minutes and was ~ ~ l l o ~ v ~ d  by a 
tidal wave, wliicih swept up rivers 
Bowing irrto the sea, and causing great 
destruction, Reports received at Yo- 
kohama sliow that our 5,000 hoiises 
liad been inundated or tvaslied away 
and 300 people were known to have 
been drowned or seriously icjured, I t  
was reported from IIosolru that coal 
mines there were flooded by an over- 
flowing river, drowning over 100 min- 
ers. For several days before tlie 
earthqualre rain had fallen almost in- 
cessantly and the rivers were already 
very high, The tidal wave raised 

Presi~ont o f  Uruguay Assassin~tet~. 
President Pdiarte Borda was shot and 

killed as he was leaving thc cathedral 

control of her affair * 

Pacer Makes a Mile in ‘ 1 l : G O ~ .  

The most wonderful per~ormance of 
a race track horse was that of Star 
Pointer, the famous bay pacer, a t  the 
Readville park track a t  Boston, last 
rveelr, After having beaten all tlie 
other great racers of the day he was 
started against the world’s record-a 
mile in 4:01%. On tlie third trip to the 
wire Star Pointer’s driver got the word 
to “go,” and away lie went like an ar- 
row, making the ~ i r c ~ ~ i t  of the mile 
track in 1:50%:. The first qaurter was 
made in :30, the second in :29%, thErd 
:39M, fourth in :30?4. 

T E  L EG R A P  fl IC T 1C KI N GS. 

Japan has ordered ~ , ~ ~ ~ , 0 0 0  
prepared meat from the 
liing Gb, at ICansas City, for use in 
Japanese army. 

The Zionist congress at Basle, Swit- 
zerland, e~tliusiasticalty adop 
gram f o r  r~ -es t ab l i sh in~  tho 
in Palestine with publicly r 
rights, 

Tlie Austrian g o v e ~ n ~ e n t  has pro- 
posed: Chi? rejection of the British plan 
for t l ~ e ~ t t ~ e i n e n ~  of the ~ r e c o - ~ u r ~ ~ i s l l  
difEcuIty and urges that the five conti- 
nental powers proceed 
negotiat~ons without I: 

Marie Valdez, aged 1 
start a fire with lcerosenc at Port 

~ n ~ e l o p e ~ ~  her in il 
clothes caught fjrc 
girl. The 11ouse c 
women and a sinall boy were burned 

Tampa City, l i ’ l i ~  , 

I 
I 

A 

4 

Two large waterspouts were seen a t  
Petosliey by a great numbar of people 
during the windstorm that came up 
sLidden1y. They made an imposing 
spectacle, but n o  damage is reported. 

Worlr was resumed a t  the ~ r y s t a l  
Falls mine a t  Ci*ystal Falls a t  the same 
wage rate that  prevailed before the 
strilce. All except the leaders in the 
late strike are given their old 

Lightning destroyed the 
Arthur Corey, near ~Iubbardston, 
Eight years ago to the day liis barn 
was struck and dest~.oyed. On each 
occasion Mr. Coi in town buying 
a binder. 

Thirty striking miners emplayed by 
the Saginaw Coal Co. went back to 
work a t  the old wages of 70 cents a 
ton. The backbone of the strike i s  
now broken and no  further d i ~ c u l t y  
is anticipated, 

The ~-year-old daugliter of T i ~ n o t ~ y  
~~eNei11  was burned to death a t  Water- 
vliet, her dress being set on fire by her 
little brotl~er who was  laying with 
matches. The parents were away 
working a t  the time. 

Lynn Cran~ton was f r i ~ ~ ~ t f u l l ~  in- 
jiireil a t  ~ o ~ s t a n t ~ n e  when he at- 
tempted tn pull a sliotgun out of 4, 
boat. The gun exploded, blowing the 
muscles of his arm entirely off. 
in a critieal ~ ~ ~ ~ l i t ~ o n ,  

lonn firm of Andrew Could & Sou, of 
Jaclrson, was arrested on 5 charge of 
~111be~zletnent and lz~rceay of $300 col- 
lected on a mortgage eseoutccl to Sylva 
En Rosson, of Missouri. 

A inan wlio gave his name as 13. A 
I 3 r o ~ n ,  and said th:i,’c lie was wanted 
in lilairsville, Pa., for ~ ~ ~ c z ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~  t 
of money to the amount oE $750, wallred 
into police hendquarcers a t  Grand Rap- 
ids and gave himself up. 

Judge R‘laswell, of Bity county, says 
he will call grillid jury Oct, 15, to in- 
vestigate allegecl irregularities in city 
and county affairs. Supervisors are 
shaking in their  boots) as they fear 
another general overhauling:., as was 
the case two years nzo. 

Ra1pl-r Qould, of tlie 1’ 

llogal O a k  itnd ~ i c ~ n i t . ~ r  suft‘erccl 

THE M A . R K E T S .  

LIVE S T O m  

Chlcsgo- 
Best grades.. . . 4  8r@i 15 3,75 5 25 4 50 
Lower grades..:! 5 0 ~ 4 , 7 &  Zi?j 3 50 420 

Best grades .... 4 2 5 3 4  501 3 63 5 OD 430 
Dotroit- 

Pi t t sbi irg-  

Presents the best possible service 
from Northern to all $ o ~ t h m  
cities and will carry you throu h 
Nash;ille, the locatiqn of t%e 
Greatest Ex sition this country 
has ever ha? with the possible 
exceptxon o f  the Colurnbinn. 

and Oct. 31, 2897. 
has no volcanic f o r ~ n a t i ~ ~ l .  Tlta party 

Luigi declaxes the scenery to excel 
that of the Alps in grandeur. Tlie 
cost of the cxpeditian was over $25,000. 

took miIl\y p l i o ~ o ~ r i ~ p l l ~  and 
to cleatli. 
destroyed. 

Five other houses were also 

representing 10 states. It proinises 
reforms in siiflrage, in internal and 
tariR revenues, and in the financial 

members ted with Col. E. 13.. 
Sellers, o who fathered the 
party, as chairman. XXcaclcptrters will 
be established at Detroit with Fred 13. 
Carlisle, of Detroit, as secretary, 

syste 111. a1 co1ntnittee of 18 

Farmers throughout central and 
western ICansas arc using every mea8ns 
possiblu to get their wheat on  the mar- 
ket iit the present high prices. Teams 
block tlie streets of many towns and 
mills and elevators are crowded to their 
ii tmost capsci tjr. T h e  railroad yards 
in many of the larger towns are 
bloclied with loailcd cars which cannot 
be moved. 

A t  tlze 1neetinF of the uniform law 

P -.. 
Anyone sonding 8 sketch and descrlptian may 

quickly asccrtuin free whothor an invention is 
probably patoritthlo. ’ C ~ ~ ~ u n i c ~ t i o n s  strlctly 
confidential, Oldest agency foraecuring patent& 
in Amorioa. Wo liuvu a Washington olrico. 

Zdntonts taken through Munn & Co. roc 
UpOCiul JlOtko ill tho 

r 

ington D C for their 
t 01 oui tdol;$;lnd iuvea 



wmple free to any address. 

It is a singular fact tha t  the 
who reached middle life becam 

onYTobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away. 
co easily and forever, be mag- 

vigor,take No-To- 
that makes weak 

ts, 5Oc or $1. Cure 

k up a cold quicker 
l;han anything else. lt; i s  afwwa reliable. Try it. 

but what he 
pays that keeps him PO 

GEOILGXAN DAY LrNlz-America zi flnest outing 1 we& 
817. For foldem Rtevencion’s dock foot 1L;mdolph St., 
or 1x0 Woodwurd AVO., Detroit, or any (2. T. lty. aycnt. 

never does a n ~ b o d ~  any good to give 

My doctor sqid 1 would die, but Plsa’s Curt: 
o r  C o n s u ~ p ~ ~ o n  cured ~ e . - A ~ o s  ICelner, 

sway rotten apples. 

Cherry Valley, Ill., NOT* 23,1895, 

Surplus sweetcorn should go to the shut 
peu1try. 

ho are injured by t h e  use 
f coffee. Recently there 

has  been placed in  all the 
ry stores ;L new pre- 
ion called ~ R A I ~ - O ,  
of pure grains, tha t  
the place of coffee. 
ost delicate stomach 

receives i t  without distress, 
nd but  few can tell it from 
nffee. It does not cost over 

% as much. Children may 
dr ink i t  with great  benefit. 

5 cents per 
it. Ask for 

ing feet  and in&mtlg ’takes the  sting 
out of corns and bunions. It is thc 
greatest comfort discovery of the age 
Allen’s Boot-Ease inslres ti~lit-fittin€ 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certnir 
cu.re for sweating, callous and hot 
tired aching feet. Try i t  today. Solc 
by all druggists and shoe stores. 135 
mail for 35c in stamps. Trial paclcagc 
FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, P l c  

Mrs. Lynn Lynton, the authoress 
never went  to school. I-fcr first book 
was written at 24 years of age# 

Roy, N. Y 

Eoad tho Advortlsomonts. 

sores. Every muscle in my body ached: 
IIad been sick for five years. Doctors 
could do me no good. Most of my time 
was spent in bed; was a complete 
wreck. Uurdocli Blood Bitters have 
comple tely cured me in three months.’’ 
Mrs. Anriie Zoepen, Crookstown, Minn. 

lain ~ t t ~ n ( ~ i n ~  It. 

many pcoplc are worn out nnd weary nl 
’hc time, many more people have 1:~mi 
‘ m k  and bacliaclic. Few people undel 
.tmd the real C:LUSC of their aches, :~m 
k i v c i -  yet know ltorv easily they can fiitic. 
A cure. Just a word of e ~ ~ i l a r ~ ~ ~ t i o n  beforc 
ivc prove that w h t  u7c suy is true. Thr 
X L C ~  is the key-note of tlic kiclneys, T: 
wlics; t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ’ s  a sign tlint; the kidneys art 
lot working propcrly ; i t  is lame; snotilc! 
,ign, the ~ i ~ ~ n ~ y s  arc out of ordcr. The kic? 
i e p ,  you Imow, are tlic filters of the blood, 
) t ic  filters s o r n ~ t i t ~ ~ ~ s  gct c ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ l  up. 
l‘liis means in their cnsc that the € ~ l o a ~  
mirses t l ~ r o u ~ l ~  the entire s y s t ~ n i  impreg- 
i:itcJd wit11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 s  uric acid, ~ r i n ~ i n ~  
)u many a ~ i ~ ~ ~ d e r  wl~icli, if n e ~ l e c t c ~ ~ ,  
I I C ~ L I S  discwe pcrh:ips i ~ i ~ u r a b l ~ ,  And 
iow about thc cure:---Dmi’t take our word 
Tor i t ;  read what others say : 

Xr. David C. Oaks is pro 
wcll known l ~ ~ ~ r d ~ y ~ ~ r c  and 
220 East Main Street, Ih1 
6):iks  hi^ s ~ ~ f € e r c ~  a grc:~t deal from kidney 
i~ilnients ; he ~ l e s ~ r i ~ e ( 1  his  tion on antl 
cure as follows: ‘‘Ilmd a bad, laxnc back, 
which I suppose was caused by my Iiitl- 
ticys : was confilled to my bed during bad 
iIttiLcks. I might say, from time ti0 time, 
I have been in tliat condition for years. 
‘i’hc urinary or~atiisni wits affected, urine 
bciug scanty, highly colored, and ditticult 
it1 passage. I was in I I  bad shape when 
I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Fills, about 
which I had heard. I have used now 
two boxes of them, and tlie pills haw 
removed all the pain and trouble. There 
WIIS a marked improvement right from 
tlic first, and it has continued right 
n long  Doan’s Kidney Pills are the right 
thing in $he right place,” 

For sale by all dealers - price, 50 cents. 
Mailed by Foster Milburn Co., Buffah, 
N. Y., sole itgents for the U. S, Remember 
the name, Doan’s, and takc no other. 

evidence that: there i s  something wion 
If there i s  evil in the speech #i t  i s  a sure 

d Brandy i s  a pure d i  
e grape and stanQs unrivall 

sidered by eminent metlisal inen as far 

VAST INDIAN EMPIRE A S M O L -  

T revolt in In- 
is of far more 

portance t h a n  
ple on this side 
the water sup 

tion number one- 
fifth of the entire 

000,000 inhabitants i 

I t  is a mistake to think that the na- 
tive army is oficered almost entirely 
by Englishmen. There are 3,753. na- 
tive officers in that  army as against 
1,580 Englishmen. To read liipliiig one 
would think that it was the British 
hon-commissioned officer who made 
the Indian army effective, but in the 
whole native army there are only three 
British non-commissioned officers out- 
aids of the eighty-four who belong to 
the “scientific corps” of the Sappers 
and Miners, or, as we would say in the 
United States, the Engineer Corps. The 
revolt of the Sepoys in 1867 was child’s 
play to  what the revolt of the Indian 
army would be now. To the present 
Cndian army the Sepoys were as raw 
recruits, and when they made the 

sent for the doctor.’” 
“Sick; what is it?” Es;ther 

sther Waite loved 

sweet manners won 
her many friends 

m of the collector of relics on all sides. With- 
pistof. ought to have b 

ompounded on the theory that the liver does 
s work thorou 

s t  and Cornfor 

by Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N 
ich druggists and shoe dealerr 
the best thing they have eve1 
cure swollen and tender or ach- 

quarter, and the inventor will send a 

government council, and other promi- 

on the steps of the Governor Gener- 
al’s palace, and India is a xnaldering 

fGr actual war is there, and the Eng- 
lish can with difficulty make ‘headway 
against the rebels in arms, though they 
have already 35,000 troops in the dis- 
turbed districts to do the fi 
are Pouring in more. 
troops the Sikhs are 
by the British for hard fighting and 

by the fact that in one of their circu- 
lars, and one which much stirred up 
‘the people, they made the following 
outrageous and lying statement: 

“But a greater and, if possible, worse 
humiliation is in store for the people 
of India-Hind 
and Parsees, 
alike. A peti 
to  the Queen 
herself 3Empre 
English officials may be allowed to en- 
te? your houses, and after a detailed 
examination of your daughters, to car- 
ry  off to their cantonments, forcibly, 
such as may be by them selected as 
official women for the most degraded 
and most (brutal soldiery in the world. 
This infamous petition is signed by 
the Princess of Wales and the wives 
of nearly all the English ‘nobility,’ and 
is certain to be granted, being only 
delayed pending the organization of 
another departinent to carry on the 
shameful traffic, antl for which you 
will be obliged to pay, as for every 

While the plague was raging the 
British health officers violated the re- 
ligious feelings of the natives in their 

stamp it out. They were, of 
a large measure obliged to 

3tand around Delhi they mustered on- 
ly 30,000 men. 

It is an anxious time for those 
zharged with the government of India 
today. England would, in the case .of 
a, general revolt, no longer find bar- 
barians for her opponents \rho wert 
more afraid of the noise of a ;;c!11 t?ian 
the bullet which came from it. She 
has put into the hands of the Indians 
311 the resources of the age for war, 
and trained the people to a degree of 
civilization which makes them a foe 
not to be despised. With her vast 
numbers and 1 trained army, 

ple held togeth- India could, if 
er, shake off British rule as a dog 
shakes water off his back. To put down 
the uprising of a few tribes in 1817, 
Hastings had to assemble in India a 
British army of 120;OOO men. But be- 

lfghan frontier, though that is serious 
mough; but the general state of dis- 
:ontent which prevails all through In- 
lia that makes the situ 
-ious. For some time 
) Y  sedition has. been going on among 
he natives, and many o€ those most 
tctively e ~ i ~ a ~ e ~ ~  were inen ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  the 
~ o v ~ r l ~ ~ c l l ~  had t r ~ l s t c ~  and talien ink0 

~ ~ l i s h ~ a n ,  especially 
when he is away from home, does the 
most proper thing in a most irritating 
manner. An Indian is used to being 
~vhippe(1 and cursed by an English- 
man, but when it comes to to7~ching a 
part of his religion, no matter what 
that religion is, he a t  once becDmes 

The agitators have care- 
red the resentment felt by 
concerning the plague reg- 

ulations and have added fuel to the 
fires which were about exgiring 

As to the Mahometan population, and 
there are 57,325164 Mahometans in In- 
dia-there have been. fanatical mullahs 
going about among the hill tribes and 
those near the border preaching a 
holy war against the British. 

It is believed that there is an uader- 
standing between 

do if he wanted to, just a hint, as it 
were, that there were other places to 
be c o n ~ i ~ ~ r ~ d  beside Crete. 

However that may be, all the Ma- 
hometans have heard of the victory of 
the armies of the foll 
Prophet against the 
Greece, an& are much moved to war 
thereby. The Sepoy rclbellian broke 

I t  was through this pass that Alexan- 
der the Great marched when he wen1 

possession i s  necessary 
of the Anglo-Indian em- 

pire, North of this lies the Swat Val- 
ley, thd gateway of which is the Mala- 

of Swat died, the western world for 
the first time realized that there was 
such a place, and the comic papers 

fighting hard in 

The work does not seem to have been 
thoroughly done, though General Kel 

DESCRIPTIVE MAP. 
ley made his reputation out of it, fol 
the Chitral is up again and refuses tc 
be downed. 

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS, - 
An Italian named Gabellini has suc- 

ceeded in making boat of stiffened 
cement. The frame is of 
third of an inch in dia 

this cement is laid, and the outer sur- 
face polished. The boat is heavier than 
one built of wood, but i s  cheaper, and 

the horse with active exercise than 
when eating is followed by a period 01 
rest, according to the experiments of 
Dr, Tange, of Budapest. In  the dog 
and .tn man, the opposite is true, which 
shows how unsafe i t  is t o  infer resulte 

fects are  described as 
ble, With a louti explosion the meta: 
flew into powder, and its sparks arc 
said to have bored minute boles in the 
c~ushing  ma~hine .  

- 
By a new invention a fine 

oil is thrown against the out 
ship’s hull, thus lessening the Priction 
and making the  progress oP the vessel 
much easier. It has  been known that 
oil s c a t t e r e ~  over the surface of the 
water will quiet the action of the 
~ ~ a v e s ,  and now the proposition to oil 
tlie ~ e ~ ~ e l , s  hull is r e c e i v ~ ~  with great 
favor. There is an  a b ~ ~ r b e n t  ~ompo-  
sition  saturate^ with the oi 
of the spray, and the  drip 
of the oil is assured by the G 
which i s  a preparation of tallow, car- 
bon and a number of other articles 
which the inventors do not  ent ti on. 
It is c l a i m e ~  that  this inven~ion will 
increase the speed about 
25 per cent. 

work and care, have you forgotten how 
to play? If so, let your own children 
teach you over again, Join in their frol- 
ics, share their sports, learn to  play 
their games. I t  may seem loss-of time 
to you, but it means infinite gain to 
the children for the 
the playfellow, 

can be done often e 
manyfold the child’s delight in sport, 
There is no opportunity like it for in- 
culcating the doctrine of fair play and 
of unselfish sharing of toys. From be- 
ing pleased and proud to have mother 
play with them, they can easily be led 
to the desire to make her have a good 
time, and from that to the considera- 

This cannot always 

of the child out of the question, the 
play will do the mother good. It takes 
away the worry and makes at least 
m e  bright and sunny half hour in 3 
day that may be full o f  cares. Wc- 
have IIQ space to  e n u ~ e r a t e  the aclvnu- 
tagcs, but they are many. Try then, 
lor y o ~ ~ s e ~ v ~ ~ ,  dear ~ ~ i ~ t ~ i e ~ ~ ,  and h e l ~  
3ach other by ~ ~ ~ o r t ~ ~ l ~  the results of 

One cold winter night she Came into 
her bright room dissatisfied and un- 

s a letter con- 

quisite in its mature development must 
in a few years fade, Her friends would 
go their away, time other and things attention. would She take ad- UP 

mired the man who had asked her t o  
share his fortunes. Re would be a 
Pleasant co n and even if she did 
not love h she knew she could 
love some hat difference could 
it make? Drawing her couch near the 
window where she could loolc out acr0sE 
the bay she sunk into a reverie. Time 
flies so quickly, yet men have told US 
that lifetilmes have been lived in a few 
moments. 
I * a * *  

On the veranda of a stately home a 
lady sat talking to a little brown- 
eyed girl. Seemingly, all of earth’s 
blessings had descended on her golden 
head. She had beauty, wealth, love, 
yet the look of utter desolation on 
her face was pitiable to see. All her 
friends had said that  Esther Waite had 
done well. She had everything she 
wanted. Why wasn’t she happy? 

A little time before with a party oi 
friends she had visited our northern 
lakes. One day she had taken a row- 
boat and growing weary had let i t  drift 
into a little inlet. She lay back against 
the seat. All nature seemed singing 
the glad song of life and Esther, too, 
was glad. tThe heat and fatigue of 

he came down to the lake for some 

face reminded hi 

“BESSIE, ON. BBSSIE!” 
~ a c r i ~ c i n ~  i t  on the shrine of the dead, 
mrst forth. 

~ i t h o u t  warning Esther awoke and 
ool~ed a t  him. For a moment neithex 
;poke, He raised his hat and slowly 
valked away. 

Being guests a t  the same hotel, they 
rere formally introduced not long af- 
er their first meeting, and before she 

ban. Had she never met him her life 
could have probably run on smoothly, 
iappily to the end. Her husband was 
ndulgent and generous, but she 
uissed the fine intellectual perception, 
be dentle tact and that something that 
nakes us love one person and be indif- 
Erentto another. In  Emerson Shore she 
ound it all. So they parted, Esther 

hild, she felt a t  times that she would 
lie. She idolized her in a way that 
,larrned her friends. Still her heart 
:ept longing, longing to see that other 
ace. A letter lay in her bosom, 

her, come to me, 
and love you as I 
ging her to  come 

way to where no r one they would would go 

hem. Happiness and rest with 
ther would be had. She had ponder- 
d long and had decided to go. Her 
ttle valise -was packed. When darlr- 
ess threw 11,s covering over the 
he was going-going to him. 
~ r i l l i a n t l y  she entertained her 
iat night. She caught her husllancl’s 
yea as they gazed a t  her in prollrl 

erformed by the aid 

swung from his shoulder from thir 
to forty pounds of mail, covers a rou 
of about twenty-six miles in from three- 
to four hours’ time, Two carriers a r e  
employed on such a route. Ever 
farmer along the route usually pr 
vides for the carriers’ convenience 
box, which is placed near the road 
a post or a tree. - 
Of course the bicycle can be used‘ on 

lg when the roads-are good enougb t 

it  is available only after the 
of April in  the spring, and until 
or mud renders the roads impractica- 

riod rier can there not are rid 

times horses 

ElectrSc Tractlo 

transportation has been mace by one 
Bhe large railroad lines leading ou 
of New York city. I t  has becoms a 
established fact that lon 
t ra~sportat ion by electric 
only dificult in man 

sings and the c u ~ e n t  
the train is ~ t o p p ~ n ~  

enormous welght of the locomotiv 
~ h i c h  in itself requires a tremendous 
power to move i t  at a high rate o 
speed, it is easy to see that power ap- 
plied merely to the cars themselves 
may be relat~vely less than that  whit 
drives the ordinary train. There j 
3dvactage in  the electric line, w 
3f itself sufficient to commend 
traveling public, There is 



hould tho 01 

est of his son 

Lew Darning is buying cslvss for 

in Caro on SBt 

The many friend 

last Friday where he 
10 

No doubt ho hnd hoard that, ~ i ~ c o l ~  
also was vary tnll, and, ~ ~ c o ~ i ~ ~ ~ o d  by 

& 

Is for 
s3 
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